Newly produced queens from monogyne (single-queen) colonies of the ant Solenopsis invicta usually initiate reproduction independently, that is, without worker assistance. However, some recently mated queens attempt to bypass this risky phase of new colony foundation by entering established nests to reproduce, although it is unclear how often these queens are successful in natural populations. We surveyed a mature monogyne population of 5. invicta in both 1995 and 1996 for colonies headed by queens incapable of independent colony founding (diploid-male-producing queens) in order to estimate the frequency of colonies that are headed by queens that initiated reproduction within established nests (adopted queens). Using the frequency of diploid-male-producing queens among the recently mated queens in this population, we estimated that the overall rate of queen replacement by adopted queens is about 0.7% per colony per year. Although theory suggests that a change to a novel queen reproductive tactic could be associated with a fundamental change in social organization (queen number), this does not appear to be the case in monogyne S. invicta. However, the evolution of nest-infiltrating reproductive tactics by queens in a monogyne population and the evolution of multiple-queen societies may result from similar ecological pressures facing newly mated queens. We therefore incorporate this strategy into an existing theoretical framework that was developed to explain the evolution of alternative social organizations in ants, providing testable predictions regarding the distribution and frequency of queen adoption in other single-queen ant societies. Under the ecological constraints model, one or more of the three parties within monogyne nests (functional queen, workers, and newly produced queens) may play a role in facilitating a change in queen number (Nonacs, 1988 (Nonacs, , 1993 . The reproductive queen and the workers may directly facilitate this change in queen number simply by permitting newly mated queens to enter the colony (Nonacs, 1988) , and the power of each of these parties might depend on their relative size and (for workers) abundance. Newly produced queens may facilitate a change in queen number by attempting to enter an established nest to reproduce in«^aH of founding a new colony independently (Elmes, 1973; Nonacs, 1993; Sundstrom, 1997). Additionally, because the reproductive tactic adopted by new queens depends on their physiological status (queens with greater energy reserves tend to be those that attempt independent colony founding; Keller and Passera, 1989; Ross and Keller, 1995; Sundstrom, 1995), workers are in a position to indirectly facilitate a change in queen number by producing underweight queens that are inclined to enter established nests to reproduce (Nonacs, 1993) . Surprisingly, variation in die strategies or tactics of workers and queens within singlequeen ant societies that could lead to a change in social organization has received little attention (but see Briese, 1983; Sundstrom, 1995 Sundstrom, , 1997.
DeHeer and Tschinkel •Alternative reproductive tactics in monogyne fire ana 131 colony founding after mating flights, but behavioral observations indicate that virgin queens that overwinter in the nest seek adoption into mature nests to initiate reproduction (Tschinkel, 1996) . The divergent reproductive tactics adopted by. each class of queen are paralleled by striking physiological differences. Spring-reared queens weigh 8.5 mg (dry weight) at maturity (Tschinkel, 1993) , whereas overwintered virgin queens weigh only 5.5 mg at the time of their mating flight and have far fewer fat reserves (Tschinkel, 1996) . The ecological constraints model for the evolution of polygyny suggests that such a fundamental change in colony-founding tactics exhibited by new queens could be associated with a change in social organization. One purpose of this study was therefore to determine whether a switch in colony-founding tactics among monogyne £. invicta queens may lead to a durable change in colony queen number. Perhaps of more general interest, however, is determining how successful this alternative reproductive tactic is relative to independent colony founding. A critical parameter in addressing both of these questions is determining how often these overwintered queens succeed at adopting themselves into established nests. Thus, a second purpose of this study is to determine the proportion of nests that are headed by adopted queens in a natural population of monogyne S. invicta.
METHODS

Estimation of tlie ficQuency of queen replacement
As in most well-studied Hymenopteran systems that are characterized primarily by outbreeding (Cook, and Crozier, 1995) , sex in S. invicta is determined by genotype at one or a few loci . Assuming a single locus, heterozygotes develop into females, whereas hemizygotes (haploids) and homozygotes (diploids) develop into males. Thus, a queen that mates with a male who carries an allele at the sex-determining locus identical to one of her own will produce roughly half diploid males and half females from her fertilized eggs. Due to a population bottleneck during their introduction into the United States and subsequent loss of allelic diversity at the sex-determining locus, diploid-male-produting (DMP) queens are quite common among newly mated queens Ross et al., 1993) . However, the likelihood that DMP queens survive to maturity depends largely on the reproductive tactic that these queens adopt During independent colony founding, DMP queens invest most of their resources trying to raise diploid males rather than workers, producing only a fraction of the workers that other queens can produce during this period (Ross and Fletcher, 1986) . Because the number of workers reared in incipient nests founded by one or more queens is of critical importance to survival during this stage (Adams and Tschinkel, 1995; Tschinkel, 1992) , it is unlikely that DMP queens can survive this period of intense competition (Ross and Fletcher, 1986) . In contrast, DMP queens are just as successful as other queens at gaining acceptance into mature nests to reproduce Fletcher, 1985, 1986) . We can use the differential selection against DMP queens in different reproductive environments to infer the presence of adopted queens in monogyne colonies: a mature, monogyne colony headed by a DMP queen represents direct evidence for successful adoption into a mature nest.
Furthermore, because DMP queens produce few worker offspring, mature colonies headed by a DMP queen are unlikely to survive a full year in the field. Because roughly half the offspring of DMP queens are diploid males, which represent more than twice the energetic investment of even the largest worker, a colony headed by a single DMP queen will invest more than two-thirds of its energy into sexual (diploid male) production throughout the entire reproductive season. It is unlikely that colonies investing this little in worker biomass can survive for an entire year (an assumption that is supported by our results; see Tschinkel, 1993) . Thus, we can r**timatr the proportion of colonies that adopt a new queen per year (7; or die frequency of queen replacement) using the formula:
where d is the proportion of colonies that adopt a DMP queen per year, and 8 is the proportion of DMP queens among newly mated queens in the population ). We estimated 6 using 400 newly mated queens collected from this population during a late spring mating flight, following the methods of Ross and Fletcher (1985) and Ross et aL (1993) .
Field coQecdona
We excavated and examined the contents of mature colonies from a monogyne population in Tallahassee, Florida, USA, during late May and early June of both 1995 (n -1022 colonies) and 1996 (n =• 2350 colonies) to search for those colonies containing diploid males. This is a well-studied population in which polygyny has never been observed (Porter, 1992 ; Tschinkel WR, personal observation). Based on laboratory studies, a colony beaded by a DMP queen will produce a highly male-biased sex ratio, and roughly a 50*30 ratio of males to workers . During our first year of sampling, we conservatively identified potential DMP colonies as those containing either large males (diploids are noticeably larger than haploids; Ross and Fletcher, 1985) or a male-biased sex ratio (>5:1 ratio of male alates to female alates) and a relatively high investment in sexuals (>l:10 ratio of alate brood to worker brood). From these 225 colonies we collected at least eight males, eight large adult workers, and eight worker brood and immediately froze them in liquid nitrogen. Because male size proved to be a particularly useful indicator of ploidy level in the field (see Results), we relied more heavily on male size to identify DMP colonies during our second year of sampling. Thus, during 1996 we collected at least eight males, eight workers, and eight worker brood from 19 colonies containing especially large males or roughly a 50-30 ratio of male to worker brood.
Confirmation of »"»^ diploidy »»*>n umber of queen
We determined the genotypes of eight males from each putative DMP colony at six polymorphic enzyme loci (Acoh-1, AcoH-5J£st-4, G3pdh-ljtyn-l, Pgn-S) using horizontal starch gel electrophoresis (Shoemaker et al., 1992) . All loci have two common alleles in the United States, with die frequency of the most common allele in males at each locus 0.91, 0.78, 0.74, 0.72, 0.84, and 0.82, respectively. Diploid males were identified by the presence of heterozygote genotypes at any one of these six loci. Diploid males may be misidentified if they are homozygous at all loci but, combined, these loci gave us a 99.4% certainty diat we did not misclaiwify a DMP colony as a normal, worker-producing colony.
Because DMP queens are commonly found in potygyne colonies (Hung et al., 1974; Ross et al., 1993) , it was necessary to confirm that the Tallahassee colonies found to contain diploid males were in fact monogyne. We therefore determined the genotypes of large, mature adult workers at die same six loci as above, die genotypes of both males and adult workers at two additional loci {Aat-2 and Gp-9), and the genotypes of worker brood (pupae or late iiutar larvae) at six of the eight loci (Aat-2, Acoh-1, . These data not only allow us to support or reject monogyny, but they should allow us to demonstrate that queen turnover has occurred in the monogyne nests that contain diploid males. Because queen replacement occurs during February or March, the offspring of both the old queen and the new replacement queen (s) should coexist in the colony during the time of year that we made our collections. Most of the large, older workers (as signified by their dark cuticle) eclosed in the previous summer or fall, whereas alates and worker brood must have originated from eggs laid in the spring. Therefore, in monogvne colonies that contain a recently adopted queen, genotypes within age cohorts should be consistent with one singly mated queen, whereas genotypes between age cohorts will be inconsistent with monogyny (5. mvicta queens mate only once; Ross, 1993) .
Estimation of the free cy of queen replacement We calculated die frequency of mature colonies headed by a DMP queen (d) separately for each year and generated 95% confidence intervals around each value using a resampling technique (bootstrapping; Efron and Tibshirani, 1986) . We also calculated an overall value of d by pooling die data sets and generating confidence intervals using bootstrapping on die combined data set We used equation 1 to calculate T, die rate of queen replacement per colony per year, for each year and for die combined data set.
RESULTS
Diploid males
We considered 4 out of the 225 colonies from which we collected males in 1995 to be likely candidates for containing a DMP queen based on our field identifications. Using electrophoresis we confirmed that two of the four contained dipToid males, compared to zero out of die remaining 221 nests, suggesting diat our field ID's were likely to have correcdy classified colonies with respect to die presence of diploid males. Thus, out of die 1022 colonies diat we surveyed in 1995, 2 were headed by DMP queens. Similarly, out of die 2350 colonies that we surveyed in 1996, we confirmed that 2 contained diploid males on the basis of electrophoresis.
Whfain-colony genetic structure of DMP colonies
The genotype distributions of mature workers, diploid males, and worker brood from the four colonies confirmed to contain diploid males are presented in Table 1 . Widi die exception of one odd genotype in colony E-262, in all four colonies the cohort of workers produced in the previous fall showed genotype distributions consistent with monogyny. Because some smaller workers were included in the genetic analyses for colony E-262, die inconsistent genotype probably represents a young worker that eclosed sometime in die spring. Indeed, a larva from die same colony (almost certainly laid during the spring) has die same genotype at Pgm-1 as diis odd worker. These results suggest that all four colonies were monogvne during the previous fall. However, only two of these colonies (6-225 and CD-I 7) exhibited genotype distributions within die new cohort of ants that were consistent with monogyny. The other two colonies contained both homozygous genotypes at one locus within die new cohort of ants (males and worker larvae and pupae), a genotype distribution that could not be generated by one, singly mated queen. Thus, these colonies either accepted multiple replacement queens or have experienced sequential queen replacement over a relatively short period of time.
Significantly, a comparison of genotypes between age cohorts of ants within each of die four DMP colonies suggests that neither of our assumptions about the fate of DMP queens has been violated. To utilize die frequency of DMP queens in mature colonies to estimate die annual rate of queen replacement, we must assume that die DMP queens we find do not represent eidier (1) die exceptional case when DMP queens may sneeood at independent colony founding, or (2) replacement DMP queens from the previous year(s) dial survived longer than a year. The older workers from all four colonies have a genotype at one or more loci that is entirety absent from die new cohort of ants (see Table 1 ), thus implicating recent queen turnover. We estimated the frequency of DMP queens among newly mated queens, 6, as 0.13, a value similar to estimates from previous studies of introduced populations (Ross and Fletcher, 1985; Ross et al., 1993). When calculating d, the frequency of mature colonies headed by a DMP queen, we weighed the two colonies with the offspring of (probably) two replacement queens half as much as those with a single replacement queen because multiple replacement events double the chance that these colonies will contain diploid males (and thus be detected using that method). We estimate the rate of queen replacement per year (7) to be 1.1% in 1995, 0.5% in 1996, and 0.7 % overall. We present the estimates and the 95% confidence intervals of both d and T in Table 2 .
DISCUSSION
We have demonstrated that DMP queens are rarely found reproducing in mature, monogyne colonies of 5. invicta and that in each case these queens have replaced the original queen during the year in which we sampled them. Knowledge of the proportion of DMP queens among newly mated queens in this population allows us to estimate the proportion of colonies per year that adopt replacement queens (both DMP and worker-producing queens). During 1995 and 1996, we estimate that the rate of queen replacement per colony was 1.1% and 03%, respectively, yielding an overall rate of queen replacement per colony of 0.7%. If the worker-producing replacement queens survive until their sperm is depleted (conservatively about five years for a fire ant queen that initiates reproduction in a mature colony, those queens that initiate reproduction independently of workers spend the first few years of their life at a much lower fecundity and are likely to have viable sperm for a longer period; Tschinkel, 1987b), roughly 3 % of the mature nests in our study population are headed by adopted queens.
A central question that is often raised by studies of alternative reproductive tactics concerns the nature of the fitness consequences of adopting the novel tactic. Because the system of interest is a social system with potential conflicts of interest among the different parties involved, we discuss the fitness consequences for each party separately. From the perspective of overwintered queens, seeking adoption into mature nests is probably the best reproductive option available as long as there are opportunities to gain acceptance (Nonacs, 1988) . Although infiltration is a risky tactic (see below), our data indicate that these queens do occasionally succeed at infiltrating mature nests to initiate reproduction. In contrast, their low weight and fat reserves make them unlikely candidates for successful independent colony founding (Tschinkel, 1996) . Indeed, the weight of these queens is similar to that of newly produced queens from the multiple-queen (potygyne) form of S. invicta , most of which are poor independent colony founders (Porter et aL, 1988; Ross and Keller, 1995) .
The fitness consequences of accepting an infiltrating queen into one's nest are less dear. Field data indicate that infiltrating queens are only accepted into colonies whose own queen has been lost, and that many such colonies lack their own overwintered virgin queens (Tschinkel, 1996) . This has two consequences. First, any queen that is adopted would be a non-nest mate and, thus, probably an unrelated queen, as fire ant workers that are queenless for even a short period of time lose their ability to discriminate related from unrelated queens (Fletcher, 1986) . Second, because little brood is present in the colonies at this time of year (Markin and Diller, 1971 ) and workers lack functional ovaries , groups of workers without functional or virgin queens have little opportunity to raise related brood to sexual maturity. Thus, adopting an unrelated replacement queen may entail hole gain or loss for these individuals (see Herbers, 1993 for a more detailed discussion). However, infiltrating queens are occasionally accepted into orphaned colonies that contain virgin queens (Tschinkel, 1996) . Unless the infiltrating queens exhibit philopatry, workers in these colonies will also accept an unrelated replacement queen, and their sister virgin queens lose the opportunity to dealate and produce a final flush of male offspring (Fletcher and Blum, 1981; Vargo and Porter, 1993) 
, making this queen tactic parasitic
We can approach the fitness consequences to workers that produce queens that seek adoption into mature nests like the problem of optimal sex investment. like optimal sex investment, there is frequency-dependent selection against the most common class of new reproductives, in this case because each class of queens exploits a different but relatively fixed number of reproductive opportunities. For spring-and summer-reared queens that found colonies independently, natural colony death will always open up new habitats for colonization, while for overwintered queens that enter established nests to reproduce, orphaning of mature colonies during the winter will always provide opportunities for infiltration. Thus, like Fisherian sex ratio theory (Bourke and Franks, 1995), the population investment ratio in the two classes of queens is at equilibrium when the fitness payoff per unit of investment in each class of queen is equal, hi a mature, stable population such as our study site, about 19 colonies/ha will die each year [assuming a 7-year life span for colonies (Tschinkel, 1987a ) and 130 colonies/ha (Tschinkel WR and Adams £S, unpublished data)], and their territories will become available for colonization by newly mated queens. The annual production of independent colony founding queens during the same period is about 250,000/ha (grinding those that overwinter; Tschinkel WR and Mclnnes DA, unpublished data), and thus, the rate of successful independent colony founding is about 7.6 X10" 3 nests per queen. Because 1 g of investment in independent colony founding queens will produce roughly 120 virgin queens (female alates leaving the nest on mating flights weigh roughly 8.5 mg dry weight in the peak reproductive season; Tschinkel, 1993), monogyne colonies in a mature population can expect 9.1 X10" 3 new colonies/g of investment in independent colony founding queens.
If the annual rate of queen replacement by adopted queens is 0.007 (this study) and there are about 130 colonies/ha, these queens will establish themselves in about 0.91 colonies/ ha. Although we have no data on the proportion of queens that overwinter in the nest from this population, Morrill (1974) reports that about 14,000 queens/ha fly during the early spring. Although these data were collected from a dif-ferent population in northern Florida more than 20 years ago, they give us at least a rough estimate of the rate of successful reproduction by overwintered queens. Based on these data, the rate of successful acceptance into mature nests by overwintered queens is about 6J5X1O~S nests per queen. Because 1 g of investment in adoptive queens win produce roughly 140 virgin queens (female sexuals produced in the fall weigh about 7 mg dry weight on average; Tschinkel, 1993), monogyne colonies in a mature population can expect about 9.1 X1O~S new colonies/g of investment in overwintered, infiltrating queens.
Although these calculations should be viewed with caution as they are based on estimates with fairly large standard errors, they give virtually identical estimates of the expected fitness payofis per unit of investment in each tactic At the least we can conclude that selection will probably not operate to drastically alter the current level of investment in overwintered, infiltrating queens, and it raises the possibility that selection may be responsible for the current level of investment in each class of queen.
The willingness of S. invicta workers to accept unrelated, non-nest mate queens into their nest parallels the relatcdness patterns seen in conspecific poiygyne populations, where queens are usually unrelated to worker nest mates (Goodisman and Ross, 1997; Ross, 1993) . This might suggest that the origin of polygyny in North American populations of & invicta could be explained by the adoption of multiple replacement queens into orphaned monogyne colonies. Indeed, our discovery of two colonies that were previously monogyne yet apparently contained the offspring of more than one replacement queen raises the interesting possibility that we have detected colonies that have undergone the early stages of a change in social organization. Several lines of evidence, however, suggest that this is not the case. First, with the type of data available to us, we were unable to confirm that more than one queen simultaneously reproduced in these colonies. Second, we found one of these two colonies (E-262) during our first year of sampling, but based on both the relative location of this colony and the multilocus genotypes of the ants (see Table 1 ), the putative poiygyne colony from 1995 (E-262) did not persist until the next year. Because poiygyne nests do not appear to suffer greatly increased mortality due to the presence of DMP queens (because they contain some worker-producing queens; Ross and Fletcher, 1985) , this suggests that the apparent poiygyne nest we found in 1995 was either serially poiygyne or did not retain multiple egg-laying queens for very long. Lastly, surveys from six poiygyne populations in five southeastern states (Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi, and Texas) indicate that social organization may in fact be constrained by the presence or absence of an allele that is linked to the protein encoding allele Gp-9^ (or is Gp-iP itself). Every reproductive poiygyne queen from these populations has the genotype Gp-9**> (or rarely Gp-9*) (n •» 2500 queens), whereas nearly every reproductive monogyne queen has the homozygous genotype Gp-9** (Ross, 1997; DeHeer CJ, Ross KG, Shoemaker DD, unpublished data). Both of the putative poiygyne colonies from this study were fixed for the B allele at Gp-9, suggesting that these colonies did not represent bona fide poiygyne nests. Historical evidence also suggests that queen replacement in orphaned fire ant nests alone is insufficient to lead to a transition to polygyny: the process of queen replacement has probably been occurring in this population for more than 25 years (Tschinkel, 1996; Tscnmlel and Howard, 1978) , and yet polygyny is still apparently absent.
It is surprising that this reproductive tactic has only recently been characterized in what is one of the most extensively studied species of ants. We suggest that queen adoption in monogyne populations may be more widespread among ants than is currently appreciated, but due to its rarity within species or its cryptic nature, it has largely escaped detection (but see Pamilo, 1991b; Seppa, 1994) . Furthermore, although evidence suggests that the adoption of this novel reproductive tactic and the evolution of polygyny are not causally linked in 5. invicta, we argue that they are linked in an ultimate sense. The evolution of infiltrating tactics by monogyne queens may, like the evolution of polygyny (Bourke and Heinze, 1994; Keller, 1995; Nonacs, 1988; Pamilo, 1991a), result from increasing constraints on independent colony founding. If habitat patches are sufficiently long lived (longer than the life of a typical queen) such that there are opportunities for new queens to enter established nests that have become orphaned and the constraints on independent colony founding are sufficiently high, then selection will favor new queens that attempt to exploit these opportunities. However, workers in queenright nests should generally be much less willing to allow even related queens into the nest, and only do so when there are strong ecological constraints on independent colony founding or very long-lived and/or valuable nest sites. We suggest that the frequency of queen replacement may vary continuously across monogyne species (or populations) and that these frequency differences should parallel the differences between monogyne and poiygyne species (or populations). Thus, we hypothesize that the frequency of infiltrating tactics across monogyne species (or populations) will be positively correlated with nest-cite longevity, the difficulty of founding a new nest independently, and opportunities for infiltrating established nests, but negatively correlated with queen longevity.
Comparative data for S. invicta and its congener5. gnmnata in the United States are consistent with these prediction. Mature 5. gtminata colonies have a relatively broad habitat tolerance, being readily found in both early-and middle-stage successional habitats. In contrast, 5. invicta inhabits only highly disturbed, early-stage successional habitats (Tschinkel, 1987a) . This means that without repeated disturbances, nest sites will be relatively short-lived for S. invicta when compared to those of & gcnanata. The framework presented above predicts that queen replacement should be more common in monogyne 5. gtminata than in 5. invicta and, as a corollary, that populationwide investment in queens that seek adoption into mature nests should be greater in 5. gtminata. Indeed, both of these predictions appear to be upheld. Mclnnes and Tschinkel (1995) found that approximately 35% of the mature nests in a 5. gtminata population were headed by adopted queens, hi contrast, roughly 3.5% of the mature nests in our 5. invicta study population are headed by adopted queens. Additionally, as predicted, the populationwide investment in infiltrating queens appears to be higher in S. geminata (33%; Mclnnes and Tschinkel, 1995) than inS. invicta (roughly 8% based on the numerical proportion of newly produced queens that fly during the early spring; Morrill, 1974) . We suggest that other monogyne species (or populations) characterized by long-lived nest sites, short-lived queens, or extremely risky independent colony founding would be likely candidates for finding evidence of queen adoption.
